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EUTONS DRIVE

OVER DNIESTER

0 BREAK LINE

Battle Rages Between
fHalicz and Stanislau.
'Seek to Isolate Rus
sians.

Germans Call on Kaiser to Use
iHosfc Released in Galicia for
iparis Drive War Office

Envelops Plans in Mystery.
Russians Retreat.

General von Llnslngen's army has
mated tho Dniester between Hallcz

orth of Stanislau) and Zuravno (cast
TtptryJ).
(Berlin's Jubilation over tho sweeping

umph achieved In Galicia with Us
climax' in tho recapturo of Lemborg
Tnd deprivation of Russians of their
ias9 for operations against Hungary
rough .the Carpathians and Silesia

through Cracow has taken the form of
popular clamor that tho victorious

tMts be diverted to tho western war
theatre for a great drlvo on Paris.
IMs grand oup Is a possibility now

,at' Mnckeneen's armies are released
lor other service.

Berlin strategists believe tho eastern
umpalgn will be prosecuted to a com-
plete conclusion by resumption of tho
'drive on Warsaw under propitious
w'mmer conditions and renewed vigor
cf'tho Baltic Province Invasion as im- -
rocjlata objectives, with Fetrograd as

i ultimate goal.
Meanwhile, tho Czar has hastened to

the front in tho belief that Poland is
ffinacod by a fresh Teuton incursion
jJtent in sweeping on Warsaw and up
tol'the .Muscovite capital. Petrograd
admits severe reverses in Galicia, but

EgtrtaytthatyyalU tJio,.,S,lnv( munitions i ...
has

firhhrtrauim In ennft nrrtflr to its rearn
that army

i6 Germans havo bombarded Arras
jyaln attempt to halt the French

Hvance In tho region and south
the city. A number of nuns were

Hied xtrhen nnmn of the German shells
Brack a hospital.
RSie French have repulsed all Ger
man, counter-attack- s in this region and
Rrcontlnulngjthelr attacks upon Sou--

Kez and nearby points.
Kii --Alsace tho French continue their
parch along the Fecht and aro driving

Germans before them toward
Monster and Kolmar.
BnVthe Vosges the Germans gained

pma trenches, which the French re- -

Mptured In a counter-attac- k.

iLINSENGEN'SARMY
DRIVES ACROSS DNIESTER

WEIVL1N, June 24. A nerce battle h-
ewn the Russians nnd the army under

von Llnsengen Is belntc waged ontal bank of the Pnlester, accord-- ,
. . today's official statement Issued

German General Staff. The Teu-JjSl- o

forces havo crossed tho Dniester
e&d'engaged the Russians,
lit, Is announced that the Russians are
retqatln northward from the niver

fene Russians were defeated and thrown
tek.acrpsa the river In a fleroe battle,
JSpVar ottlce announced this afternoon.
JWLhuengen Is pressing forward In an
wort to cut tho llnea of communication
Jfflfeen the Russian army that retreated
ftira. Lemberg and the forces operating,
round Stanislau.

ffiBIMNT GERMANS CLAMOR

0R NEW DRIVE UPON PARIS

BERLIN, June 21.
to Paris!" was the cry that ran

agh Berlin today on tho wave of m

that has followed the capture
.emburir.

gSu'ar sentiment unanimously favors

F, Continued on Page Two, Column Thr

f, THE WEATHER

IfCLOUDV
cJlmatlQ chaos of this month of

can only be likened tp the Intern- -

i inconsistencies, of the weatner n
tionth 0f Mav. just what we are

ffp to .we. have not the least idea- -

you to contemplate a plain siaie- -
" nci. wst ween Bulling, scorcH--

fc. grim death around the
This week, the same tenaolouayut with 60 degrees as the object of

. Now what U the answer l
;?. b no rntddle courser It is the
Mis-L- story al over again, cam-- f

poverty It was for him or the
touch that dtmivftd him of the

above all othera he cherished in

. have a little of the Golden Mean
" talked aboutl

FORECAST
Philadelphia ami viemityIn

eloudxHtsa teHieht,
erviay; glowhi rising (

;; gentle. HtHJirhj wwU.

S KNOCK
BRESSLER

MERCUHYDROFST0 59
SECOND DAY OF COLD SPELL

Lowest Temperature for June 24 in
Last 12 Years.

A temperature of BO degrees, or fivedegrees lower than that at tho same timeyesterday, ushered In today In the sec-
ond day of a cool spelt that Is In strange
contrast with tho more seasonable hotwave of last week.

At noon tho mercury registered 74 de-
grees. Even this Is unusually low for this
tlmo of year.

Tho temperature of 63 equals tho low
record for tho date. A similar tempera-tur- o

was recorded In 1902 and 1003. Tho
cause ot tho frigid weather that elected
to appear on tho second day of summer
Is duo to an area of high preesuro over
tho Great Lakes. What, In turn, causes
that condition, the weather man Is not
prepared to say.

Moreover, Mr. Bliss sees no prospect of
change for tho present Tho wind con-
tinues from tho northwest, and there Is
little chanco of tho mercury rising until
it shifts.

The average temperature yesterday was
64, a mark 11 degrees lower than that of
the samo day last year and 3 degrees be-
low normal.

LIBERTY BELL JAUNT

GETS AWFUL BLOW AS

FIVE MEMBERS QUIT

Everything Now All Upset,
for Presidents Ransley
and McCurdy Won't Join
in Festivities at Expense
of City

Councils' Special Liberty Bell Commit-
tee la In danger of disruption. Tho ranks
of tho "lucky 21" named for the Jaunt
to San Francisco with tho venerable
rello havo been depleted by withdrawal of
at least flvo prominent members and tho
rumored withdrawal of at least four
more.

All official tono disappeared from the
commltteo today when It becamo known
that Presldont Harry C. Ransley, of Se-

lect Council; President George McCurdy,
of Common Council, and Chairman J. P.
Connelly, of Councils Finance Committee,
will not occupy statorooms In the $21,000
spoclal train of Pullmans that will con-
vey tho excursionists westward.

They have sent formal communications
to the committee declining the prlvllcgo

T saved and tho f olHnTnt nX,,,' j'.&fZZZ.1?.

north

gep,

hwrntntf

Vare mati-fro- tho 20th Ward, has als)
forfeited his "right to visit the Panama- -
Pacific exposition at city expense.

Select Councilman, Dr. William 8.
Bacon, of the 4Uh Ward, has withdrawn
his name from the roster of the com-
mittee on account of Illness In his family.

It is understood that at least four more
members have withdrawn their names,
but no Information has been given of-

ficially and frenzied shifts In the person-
nel are being: made to complete the rank
of the junketers before July C.

Reasons for tho remarkablo rejections
of places so eagerly sought a few weeks
age are causing considerable speculation
In City Hall. Apprehension that some-
thing might happen to the bell on the trip
or that the stigma of the junket may be
injected into the political campaign this
fall Is declared to bo responsible for the
withdrawal of all members who may re-

gard themselves as candidates for office
In the coming elections.

President McCurdy'a withdrawal was
expected. He has consistently been op-

posed to removing tho bell from Phila-
delphia and made public announcement
to that effect In Common Council when
the junket waa first proposed.

President Ransley, of Select Council,
and Chairman Connelly are understood to
be entirely "too busy" to make the trip
at this time. Connelly is an aspirant for
tho City Sollcitorshlp. Ransley la ex-

pected to appear on the ticket as a Sher-
iff possibility.

Tho Jarring note that the JIM personal
assessment on committeemen injected
into the excursion Is said to have hurt
the sensibilities of some of the Council-me- n

even more than the prospect of the
bell falling to pieces on the trip.

As Presidents Ransley and McCurdy
were ex officio members of the commit-
tee and increased the number to 23, there
are now two extra places In addition to
other vacancies in the committee.

BRITISH WARN SHIPPING
OF MINES NEAR CALAIS

Admiralty Orders Vessels to Walt for
Pilots Consul Sends Message.

WASHINGTON, June nsul Gen-

eral Skinner, at London, today sent to the
State Department a warning Issued by
tho British Admiralty or danger to snips
passing through Pas De Calais, between
Le Colbart and the French coast.

Vessels from the north must wait oft

Calais for a pilot and those from the
south must stop off Roulogne.

BROTHERS JAILED BY RELAY

SO BUSINESS WON'T SUFFER

One Will Begin His Sentence When
Others Finish.

WASHINGTON, June Harry
and Morris Rablnowlch. New York cloth-- .

w.ro convicted recently of bank- -
,&, .,- - .i, - Bnlaw violation """ruptcy

to months in JalU The PresI-denttod-

gave a respite to Isador so he

run the business. When Harry and
Mprrls are released Isador will go fiaek

JUDG&TPATTERSON PUTS STOP

TO WITNESS INTIMIDATION

Jurist Imposes Sentence on Man as
Warning to Others,

Hangers-o- n around the Clfy Hall courts

who make a pwet frightening
mtoad to testify against

Eataw.re given a iman tedas when
7TT Pattaraon In Quarter Sessions

cSSf Cohen, of Cfcrts- -

Pimm- -

r4tatit st pago 9, ik?JH&z

rs
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BACK IN GAME WITH ATHLETICS

MHimnVMMaHMIHnaHMnMniMMHlMIMM

Larry Lnjoio, nftcr a long absence caused by an injured foot, was
in tho Athletics line-u- p today against tho Yanks.

LARRY LAJOIE IS

BACK IN LINE-U- P

OF THE ATHLETICS

Connie Mack Makes Shift
in His Batting Order.
Rube Bressler Pitches
Against the Yanks in
Final-l- 1 r.ayf- - '-- - v,

SHIBH PARK, June Mack
made tho expected shift In the Athletics
llno-u- p today, with the return of Lajolo
young ilalone, who lias played brilliantly

at second during Lajole'a. enforced ab-

sence, was sent to third base. Conway,

tho Vlctrlx lad, who has been covering
third, injured his hand yesterday and
this probably caused Lajoie's BQdclen re-

turn, as ho still limps badly.
Rube Bressler was selected to pitch the

last game of the present homo stay, while
Martle McIIalo pitched for New York

Instead of Ray Fisher, who Is not In

very good shape at present.

FIRST INNING
Lajolo threw out High. Pccklnpaugi.

doubled to left. Malsel out, Kopf to
SIcInnls. Mqlone threw out Mullen. No

runs, one hit) no errors.
Walsh walked. Strunk was Bafo on

McIIale's fumble of his intended sacri-

fice. Creo went almost to the right field

wall for Lapp's drive. Oldrlng fanned,
atclnnls shot a single to centre, scoring
Walsh, while Strunk went to third. La-

jolo, 'forced Molnnls at second) Boone to
Pccklnpaugh. One run one hit, one error.

SECOND INNING.
Bressler fumbled Cree's grounder. Cree

out stealing. Lapp to Kopf. Hartzeli
tiled to Walsh. Boone walked. Nuna- -

maker filed to Walsh. No runs, no hits,
one error.

Malone fanned. Kopf filed to Cree.
Bressler also filed to Cree. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
MoIIale fanned. High singled to left.

Qtrunk made a fine catch of Peckln-paugh- 'a

fly and threw to Mclnnls,
doubling High. No runs, one hit, no er-

rors.
Walsh fouled to Mullen. Strunk doubled

to left. Lapp singled to left, scoring
Strunk. Lapp died stealing, Nunamaker
to Boone. Oldrlng went out to Mullen,
unassisted. One run, two hltsti no errors.

Sanitary Board Employes Dismissed
HARRISBURO, June 21.-- The State

Live Stock Sanitary Board will drop be-

tween 25 and SO field and office employes
as a result of the Governor's reductions'
In appropriations. Some of the men to go
have been employed eteadlly for years.

A

GIANTS WEAKENED

TODAY BY LOSS

OF HANS LOBERT

Breaks Rib in Morning
Practice Demaree and
Stroud Opposing Hurlers
in Third Philly-Ne- w

s. .Xouk Tilt.,-w- r ...

POLO GROUNDS, Now York, Juno 21.

Tho third game of the series betweon
tho Phillies nnd Giants opened hora today
With a oltght advantage to the visitors.
In that Hans Lobcrt, tho formor Quaker
third sackor, was put out of tho game
for some time, owing to a broken xib
which ho received during tho early morn-
ing practice.

Lobert was batting the balls out from
the plate when a fast ono caught him In
the ribs, resulting In a fracture. Lobert
retired nnd Bralncrd took his .placo at
third. Weather conditions wero favor-
able for the first tlmo during tho trip.

Demareo nnd KUlefcr wcro on tho
points for tho Phillies and Stroud and
Myers oporated for the Giants.

". FIRST INNING
Bancroft missed the third strike. Snod-gra- ss

grabbed Byrne's skyscraper. NIo-ho- ff

was safe on Mcrkle'a error. Cra-vat- h

got a free passage. Luderua lifted
to Snodgraes In deep centre. No runs,
no hits, one error.

Snodgrass fouled to Killofer. Burns
out, NlehofT to Luderus. Doyle popped to
Nlehoff. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Becker filed out to Snodgrass. Whltted

popped to Doyle. Ktllefor was safe on
Brainord's error. Demareo struck out.
No runs, no hits, ono error.

Flotcher was safe on Bancroft's low
throw. Robertson smashed a single to
right, Fletcher getting around to third.
'Merkle was out. Killofer to Luderus,
iRobertson taking second. Bralnerd hit
to Bancroft and Fletcher scored on Ban-
croft's bad throw, Robertson going to
third, Meyers singled to right, scoring
Robertson and putting Bralnerd on third.
Stroud singled past first, scoring Bralnerd,
Meyers taking second. Snodgrass was
safe when Demaree, who covered first,
dropped the ball on a good throw by
Luderus, filling the bases. Bums singled
to centre, scoring Meyers and Stroud.
That was all for Demaree. He got the
hook and Rlxey replaced him. Burns
stole second, Snodgrass scored on a wild
pitch and Burns took third. Doyle filed
out to Whltted In deep centre. Bums
scoring after the catch. Fletcher fanned
for his second time at tho plate In this
Inning, Seven runs, four hits, three
errors.

SOTTOMARINI TEDESCHI ENTRAT1
DA G1BILTERRA NEL MEDITERRANEO

Un Fvrioao Duello di Artiglieria grossa e media E' Impegnatosul
Fronte dell'Isonzo II Neviico Lascia 200 Marti

in Un Attacco su Freikofel.

Glune notlzla da Roma oho pareechl sottomarinl del tipo "U" Bono

rluselti ad entrare nel Medtterraneo dallo Stretto dl GlblHerra e minaeolano la
le navi mercantill e da guerra delle naxlonl alletate.

Un comunlcato pubblloato a Roma dal Mlnlstero della Gusrra die ehe git
italianl hanno resplnto nuovi e ripetutl nttapehl del nemleo m vumi tntto
II fronte della Carnla e specJalmente a Frojkofel. dove gll austrlaei hanno
lasclato su eampo dt battaglla 200 roorti.

Lungo tutto 11 fronte Bono impegnaU violentl duelll dl artlsllerla, ed in
alounl puntl, oomo attorno alia cone, dl Pleixo, mlsaaslat dagll italianl. sll
8,uetrlaol stanno collocando irrosse batterio dl artiglieria ixr frontsggiarei,

l'attacco degll italianl.
Da notixlo ufflalall pubbllpate a Roma si rlleva ohe nel bottino fatto dagU

italianl a Monfaloone sono komprese le navl da guenu austrtache the si
trovavano In oostrulono 1b quejrimportante canttere. i'io' confenna il tele-graaw-

cha not pubblicammo glornl or sono.
. p- - .... I. ..i.iw.. .li. AAlttrllafa nntlcla tlllA ptiAl-v- a
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GERMANY MAY

PLEDGE SAFETY

FOR NEUTRAL!

Concession to Humani-
ty Plea for Which
President Contended
Likely in Reply.

Assurances That the Lives of
Nonbelligerents Will Bo
Safeguarded Will Be Featuro
of Berlin's Answer to Sec-

ond U. S. Lusitania Note.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
RERUN, Juno 24.

Germany. In hor reply to tho second
American note, will mnko Important con
cessions In the Interacts of thoso "prin-
ciples of humanity" for which President
Wilson declared America was contending.
This was the posltlvo nesuranco I re-

ceived today.
Germany may oven give assurance that

lives of all neutrals will bo safeguarded.
It is possible tho German reply, now In
tho preliminary stages ot formation, may
BUggcst certain distinguishing marks for
vessels carrying noncontraband cargoes
to lnauro them against submarlno at-
tack.

Chancellor von Bothmami-Hollwc- g de-

sires that Germany's answer go forward
to Washington as soon as possible. But
on account of Its bearing on future Inter-
national law, German diplomats aro pro-
ceeding cautiously In framing tho reply.-Th-

German answer, It Is stated, will
mark a distinct advanco toward securing
that freedom of tho seas for which For-
eign Secretary von Jagow, In a recent
Interview, declared Gormany is fighting.
Tho answer, therefore, may bo delayed
for two weeks, but It Is hoped that It
will renew tho feeling of friendliness be-

tween tho two nntlons.
Tho public Is disposed to view the bus- - I

pension of tho Tagcs-Zeltun- g qulto calm-- l
ly. tho reeling Jicro la that no citizen
should sanction a criticism of tho leaders
ot tho Emplro at, n tlmo llko tho present, f
WASHINGTON CONFIDENT

'
OF FAVbTtADW REPTY

WASHINGTON, June 21.

The United States waits in confidence
for the noxt German note. It la admitted
in offlclul circles that It will not reach
here before July 7, tho day that Presl-
dont Wilson will return from tho sum-
mer cnpltol In Cornish. There has been
no arrangement to this effect, but Ger-
man Ambassador Bcrnstorff has Intimat-
ed to Berlin that, under the circum-
stances, the delay will bo appreciated by
tho Administration.

. All available Information points to an
amicable response It Is deemed likely
that it will seek to debato some of tho

Conllnurd on rage Four, Column Four

DIPLOMATS CONGRATULATE

LANSING ON APPOINTMENT

Now Secretary of Stnto Receives
Scores of Telegrams.

WASHINGTON. June 24. Secretary of
State Lansing began his first day under
President Wilson's permanent appoint
ment by receiving diplomatic callers and
reading scores of telegrams of congratu-
lation from men In public life throughout
the country. Tho new Secretary appeared
particularly pleased with tho letter of
congratulation sent him by former Sec-rota- ry

Bryan.
His first callers wero tho Japaneso Am-

bassador, Viscount Chlnda, and tho Span-
ish Ambassador, Doctor Rlono. Both
came to offer congratulations.

It was officially announced that no
choice of a counselor for the department
to succeed Mr. Lansing had been dis-
cussed. It Is known that Chandler An-
derson, now associate counselor, and for-
mer counsetor. under the Taft Adminis
tration, could have the place If ho desired
It But Mr, Anderson Is believed to wish
to leave the office as soon as Mr. Lansing
can take his duties ore nis nanas.

Subordinates in the department appeared
to take Mr. Lansing's promotion as a
matter of great personal satisfaction.

Russia Lacks Cost for Arms
SEATTLE, Wash., June 21. Canaella-tlo- n

of large shipments of war materials
for Russia by American manufacturers.
who are said to bo unable to obtain cash
payments for their products, became
known today when the Or eat Northern
Steamship Company announced that the
liner Minnesota probably will not Include
Vladivostok as a port of call on her next
voyage.

Britain Stops Exports
LONDON. June 21, By a proclamation

issued today the exportation of tlnplatai
to Denmark, Holland, Sweden and Nor--
way Is forbidden. It also proniuts tne
exportation of cotton yarn thread to na-

tions of lSurope on the Mediterranean
and Black Seas, except the Allies 'and
Spain and Portugal.

The Kenslngtonian Says
Austell Turner, th popular iat' artiit

(beg pardon, we ihouU toy aeeordton
ptavtrj, hat im rstemed rom a trip to

Prinotton, if. J.
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TODAYS BASEBALL SCORES
NHWYORK 00020
ATHIJETTHB. 10 12 0

"JfeHals .and NirtUmaksrj Brcsslor nnd Lapp.

PIuraiM 0 0 3 0 -
NEW YO'ltK '0704'Dmris' and Killofer; Stroud, nnd"s Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

BOSTON .0015010 -
WASHINaiON .0002100 -

Colllns and duly; Boehling and Henry.
'

CHICAGO o O 0 0 0 ,6 i - '
CLEVELAND

'.20,00000 .

Scott and Schalk; Mitchell and'O'NelL

S 1 1 O
DETROIT 3 0 0

Hamilton nnd Sevcrohij Dnusannd Stnnags.

NATIONAL . LEAGUE

CINCINNATI O.I 2 . : .' & '

riTTSBUItail o 0 2
"'

', .' '"'

Toncy and Clark; Mtmrnux and Gibson.

BROOKLYN O' O O 0 0.-
BOSTON 2 0 1 O 1 ". '.:, -,

Douglas. nud.McCarty; Tylor nnd WhnUnrf.in

ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO

KANSAS CITY

NEWARK
P.ickntd Easterly; Mosely nnd, Karlden.-- )

PITTSBUKGH
BUFFALO

ST. LOUIS
BALTIMOEE

t" .- -.

-

1

f

0
1

o
o

o
1'

V.!

FEDERAL' LEAGUE"'
0
o

o
1

o
a

o
2

o
o

" " ;? ', i'i

X

U
and

i o

Qroom nnd. Hartley; Suggs nnd Owens;

CHICAGO

BROOKLYN

Vf

:VwvotQj '" "'.!'?"i!''-yjSffl- s 1 ji '""vjft
1 O O O '

NEW YORK TURIST STRICKEN '

NEWrOBT, B. I., June 24.-rJud- ge' John Clinton' Gray, of the
New York Court .of Appeals, suffered a paralytic stroke today at
the Pinard cottage. He is in a very, 'critical; condition.

. ,V a- ' - ' vV.

MANY INDICTMENTS IN $20,000,000 CONSPIRACY

FORT SMITH,' Ark., Juno 4. The Grand J,ury, sitting on tbi

alleged 20,000,000 "moonshine conspiracy," today returned whole-

sale indictments. The cases, it is claimed, cover a number of years

and involve alleged' collusion between distillers and revenue officers.

SPECIALIST ARRIVES' TO TREAT SULTAN

GENEVA, June 24. Professor Israel, the, German specialist,

has arrived at Constantinople ,to'-- : treat the Sultan of Turkey. Dis-

patches received h'ere',today afdthe professor is living in' theIm-.pevV- al

apartments,' but did .no? statefrom.whafcinaladyj the.Suitan
' is'suffering.. v -

'

YEAR'S GIFTS TO HARVARD 995,000

CAMBRIDGE, Maw., Jim 34.-Hafc- .Collets has rfecelve'l

cash' gifU and pledges the past year totnllna ?085,000, President

Xawrence XowH announced at the annual oommencment gathtriu

of the Harvard 'Alumni Aoclatldn this afternoon. ' The largest cash

gift war.?"lS5,000,ralsed by frisrids and admrers.of Jams J, Hill,

president of the Northern Padfie Blllway, te establish a

of transportation in the Harvalfd. sthoo of business administration.

AUSTRIAN 1L4PERQR SBNUS GREETINGS TQ SPANISH KING

VIJWA, Jub 24y Emperor Pransls Joseph, racelvtd tha

Spnlh AujbmwMtoi' today ad delivered a personal lettar t Kiaj
Alfonso sacprsailsf frisndly sentiments.'

:n

BBLL TELBPIIQNB CO. GIVBS QPICS TO AUYBRTIS8KS
TU Uti Tlpuw Company tay rftaMvsd W4MWW of an ottv 9t

suits Of aittmu is ths aew Bell WW aMUdiagi at YH hand Arch ,

to th Pr lUguurd Club, at Cblcago, fer jAree moathj) jtrter to b4 4urin
the 1916 eonvcfition ot the Associated Adwtrttalng Club of tb Worirf, m
in session in Chicago.

The telegram, which was read on the convention Haor by B. ft.teak
president of the Jt'oor Ktchnnl t'lub vreted 4 furor of applause &A0p

who declared that it was ladiciitive of the isrU ul PfeUadeJ-iihi-

which will make the 11S oonventton the best In thir historv of tfc r
irfigtLOlfcaUon. The offer jvt tostjntly accept. The root ittcbia t ta mm

.
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